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Dealing With Moorish J .
Washington, May St—A loaf cable- 

gnat from United States Ckmsul Oen 
oral Oummero, received by Secretary 
Hay, ststoo ta snbstmnes Op* Raseuly, 
tbs bandit who kidnaped lea Perdi 
carts, tbs Amerclan and bis stanson. 
Turley, had made a set of demands 
Which the British mtatstsr and Mr. 
Oummsrs deemed It tbsir duty ta lay 
before their governments. * r»
. Rasouly demaaded that the Moorish

leaving them la eoatroL Me Asked a

from the barrel of the Tafoya family 
at Las Vegas 1-. dead, A retail re case 
from Bed River to attend the funeral 
of Mrs. Tafoya. She returned home, 
where she was suddenly stricken and 
died. AU the sick ones *r* recovering.

Tbs convict who attempted to net 
Are to the territorial penitentiary May 
ttrd baa been discovered. He la from

s m m i v

Albuquerque, having been eentened
la the District Court from Beraallllo 
county to eight years* imprisonment 
for arson. His name M Jobs Montoya.

Articles at Incorporation bare been 
died at Santa ib  by the Chaapadero 
Mining and Smelting Company. The 
la corporators add directors are Charles 
K- Blackington. Rhoda M. BlacktngtQR 
gad William T. Harris, all ef Socorro 
county. Tbs principal place of boat* 
aees will be Socorro, Socorro county.

Hoa. Entemlo Montoya, a prominent 
merchant and sheep raiser of Baa An-

it and If occasion 
Mtlmm wiu be

Postoifioe Department

Includes Dawson ai 
la Tubaa territory.

committed la the past. To eap the d i
mes of his demands, be insisted that 
the United Staten and Orest Britain 
should solemnly gaaraatae the observ
ance by the Moorish government of 
thu foregoing stipulations

Mscrotxrr Hay had n conference with 
the President, bad H was agroad that 
Rasouly'a terms could not be met. To 
gnat them would be oquivalent to 
forcing the Sultaa of Maroooo to ab
dicate in favor of a brigand no far as 
a considerable part of Moorlah terri
tory was concern

bad gone for bis health He Buffered 
from Bright's disease. The deceased 
was a member of one of the (meet 
and most prominent families at cen
tral and southern New Mexico. j  

Bdward rials, a member o f the Bt. 
Vraln Mercantile Company of Morn, 
has been found guilty of embessllng 
*£.M1 fiom the county funds of Morn 
county. The St. Vraln company was 
tbs depository of the funds of the 
county and Hale, who wan n deputy 
treasurer, appropriated the sum named 
to his own purposes. The shortage mas 
made good by Treasurer Romuldo Bo-

Wen the outcome wee fluttering be- 
»puiM convertm  into victory oo *uo*

trenehee the Nippon Infantry sprang 
reviews fruitless chargee, the entire 
uedroa had proved meat deadly anrf 
nee there that the first breath wee 
i Impetus assaults ef the brewm men. 

left. It had once been said that Osaka
_  . J E M  . . . „ „  - *3T " : V '  v. ■

death defying Japanese surged forward In Increasing numbers and, huettlng 
rapt awed the hill. And St 7;M e'oleck, as the Sun was sinking hsnsath the 
ring- sun floated above the bleed sadden Nenahan hilt, while the eheuta ef

sad stall memeagers monthly, instead 
of every three months, The ofllclak 
hope ta Inaugurate T*e monthly pay
ments Anguat 1st tor salaries for July, 
There are 826 star routs carriers ta Col-

left, where the lire ef the

tory was Cuacoraed. Moreover, the 
United States government could net, 
without establishing a new and dan- 
geroffs preceudsnt, undertake to guar
antee the acta of another government.

The next step ta in doubt. Admiral 
Chadwick will be at Tangier by to
morrow evening on the Brooklyn, to 
be followed la the ooune of a day or 
two by the remainder of big Beet As

the Kwangtung discretion and Judgment of the ad
miral. the present disposition Iq - to 
leers him a free bead to decl with the 
-case la oo-operation with Consul Oum- 
TDert, *
* It ta reported here that the Preach 
government which, under Its recent 
treaties with Orest Britain, has ac
quired a' dominating Interest la Mo
rocco, may be rather nervous over nay 
foreign Interference ta the affairs of 

'that country, and this. It ta snggested. 
mar land to the exercise by the Froaeh 
government of some effective influence 
in the direction of seeartag Ferdtaarta* 
release which will obviate nay hostile 
move by Admiral Chadwick.

z o o m  t m

too. An analysis of the waters taken 
frota the Baa Juaa and from a wall 
trored 1.000 feet away from that river 
has been mads by Dr. *  rorbesjrf

American Trade ta Manchuria.
X  Waahlngtoa. May *1.—A report ea 
a mar lean trade U Manchuria baa Juat 
been received at the State Department 
from United States Consul Henry B. 
Miller at New Cbwaag, China.

Mr. Miller says that the entire trade 
of Manchuria during the year o fd l l l

Forbes favors wtU water for 
assn. Tbs problem of gifting 
fttl end adequate wter supply 
worrying the department, 
Forbes report ssstata there Is 
Jure water In the weUt The

Drilling on the artesian well on the

c r . r & u V .  ussfVjjgt.
school will be peeked to completion. 
Actual work will likely be commenced 
before the close of the present earner .

Oevernor Wright has cabled the 
secretary of war. making the follow
ing quotations from a dispatch seat to 
Qsa«ral Wright by General Wood: 
"No disturbance ta Cottobato valley. 
There was a ftght with a band of out
laws under All. who ta as much aa 
enemy of peaceful Moros as ef ours. 
All Moros la valley are at work and 
friendly, sad. for the Irst time la his
tory. are taking out cedulai. Have ta
ken eut 1.600 la last two wegks. Not

I tor Mew 
3.114,012.

'Foo. May SI.—From Chinees 
w It to learned that the Bun- 
have tour Uses of defease be- 
Nsaehaa u d  Pert Arthur.

ltenant Newton A. McCully. U. 
recently attache at Toklo, bet

say serious trouble with the Moron. 
They have ao chief of prominence 
around whom they could gather; they 
are divided Into, very small groups, 
commaadsd by Insignificant dattos, in
tensely Jealous and nt general war 
With each other. The Moro act abol-

ehot down before be 
Use at Rpaslaa trend 
found necessary to eta

caution. The Impossibility 
the advance positions 

Chow la the foee at over

did stroke of fort use wea the 
-god destruction by the Jep- 
tle electric wires leading to 
i at the eastern foot of Nan- 
-This prevented the Baseless 
oding these mines when the 
infantry crossed the ground 
ly had been gtaced. It to poe- 
t the fortaneg of the dog

s these totaea. If the Bus- 
»een able to explode them 
it time, the leases among 
m troops would have been 
, sad It to possible also that 
is would bare been able to

fapaa’s fresh uuRtary

were also two batteries of 
I Held pieces ran with them 
> behind loophole trencheshtoa kill Itoka I .

Ittaries had been silenced, 
median field batteries then
ta NaarmHag hlU. sad 
I Statlnued to Ire on the 
iffttt nightfall.

IB territory and that

%
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OF KIN CHOW 
EQUAL SUCCESS AT NANS]' V "ti .

LA T E ST  N E W S FROM W ASH INGTO N\ a.' ?» r - * ./i.' >< •• r V Si

jf& r

YELLOW J

Toklo, May N.—Japan paid kaavlty 
for her Victorian at Kla Chow, Nan 
ehan sad Talienwaa, losing 1,000 mm 
ta tailed and wounded la the repeated 
•eaaalta against these strong posi
tions. bet she scored a sweeping and 
valuable victory over the Basetaas. 
capturing fifty guns, clearing the way 
to Port Arthur and inflicting losses on 
the Russians which la the end are ex
pected to total 1,000 men.

It ta doubtful If tbs Russians win 
stand again north of Pert Arthur. 
They retired from the field beatea aad 
they foiled to ratty at Nha Quan Ling 
where It was anticipated that d sec
ond stand would be made.

la s  desperate onslaughts of the 
Jspaaeee oa the heights of Maaahaa 
were toiling, for the Rues lane left 400 
dead ta the trenches there. A cam- 
ptoto search of this fiat* to expected ta 
show a greater number of dead.

Nan Quaa Tdag was occupied yester
day moral ag by a force of lateatry, 
artillery aad engineers under the 
commas!  of Oeneral Nakamura. I t a  
mala Japan ms fores spent Friday 
atght billeted la the villages around 
Naashaa. The soldiers are greatly f*. 
Ugned as a result at the 
IffhUng. bat they entered wl 
spirit upon the new

A force of Rueetaa 
Station, which to northwest of 
hat the Japan see drove them 
Russians abandoned and burned the 
•foilon and retired ta the direction at 
Part Arthur.

The estimates ef the Bweetoue sa
te defease at Kin Cham, 

kin aad the south share at
bay vary, but K to evident 
■solans drew for men foam 

the forces at Part Arthur aad offered 
all the resistance possible. It to wa- 

thst Lieutenant General flto- 
L commander of the military 

at Port Arthur, waa ta 
at the reseat

Aa Soon aa the Japanese troog 
rested they will prose oo ta the

of perpetuetta# 
forms of govern- 

_ - Hint the prgaeta£vw: 
law. tstoiaglheU property, ta aajast 
aad oppressive. They claim that. It 
recognises them as clttaene ae far aa 
paying taxes ta edaearned, but or all 
other subjects they are considered sav-

g r a B t f a L a s B g  s -
tar of taxation and at the same thaw 
bear tbetr own hardens aa 

Some of them snowed 
of ability and etatfih-aft in their dis
cussions. and some of tbetr speeches 

able efforts, A number of the*
■  i and speak it flu

ently. They discussed the advisability 
of deeding their lands la traat to the 
United States government, and eeriooe. 
ly considered so doing. . ’f l g j

They referred the mattar to the In
terior Department to determine the ef
fect upon their local laws and form of W  
government, and If they receive a sat
isfactory answer they will deed their 
Inade to the United States government, 
u  they want Unci. Saga to be theta- 
guard tan.

The Pueblos were practically a unit 
on all subjects discussed in the ooa-'jL.
ventten.fi- i •

etart the grass in some localities and 
vegltatlon has been much refreshed. 
The water supply of the different 
streams has not been materially In
creased aad except la 
where water ta abundant, 
ta at a standstill. ’ v *; '

CondtUeas oa the Whole are greatly 
t of improved, though the drouth ta still se

vere aad daily loeaee la cattle aad 
sheep are reported. Good raise fell la 
scattered districts. Insuring sufflclest 
grass oa the ranges - -

Lambing adueoU la about peer, thu

* Pay e
ta the nanaal readjustment ef the 

salaries of presidential postmasters 
these changed ta Colorado have hem

to crosses: Amethyst. *1,100 to 
♦00; Berthoud. *1,100 to HJWs Bon) 
dor. ft,TOO to *S.Nd; Ftort Comas, *S^

a to *L600; Oleaweod S|
etroee, *1.100 to $1*00. Littleton. 

1.100; Loagmoat, *1.104 to 
■tOt to *2,

t Block Hawk. *1.100 to

I K T Y i K  ooMi
Tub. No Raaslaas kava been fl.4M to *1,100; TeUurtde. H IM  to

i ’ T s -oh. ..  k-  —  w

...................

News.
In McKinley 

shaped and ala 
Haas from the
It ta called the 
the Navajo In 
resides ta of that 
H wan Impossible to climb ta the top 
of the peak oo oeeeuat of the daamsrs 
aad dlStoalttae of the ascent Two 

■uag men. Ouy B. Craig and Jwro B. 
Messer, both of Three Riven. Mlehi- 
gan. succeeded ta etattaff the height

Accompanied by Irons L. Charm of 
Santo Fs they again made the ascent 
g few days ago aad planted a United 
States Sag en thd top ef the peak. They 
also left n papef la a corked-up bottle 
stating what they had dona The flag 

n be seen for quite n distance

Indiana Will Weed testa.
| a  Bantu F* dispatch of May MU 
nays; Superintendent a  J. 
of tbs United Staten Industrial ta 

bool this evening eeot forty-five 
to Rocky Ford, 
will work In the i 
Ing the coming su 
them are from the 
charge and five fro 
Ine's Indian school li 

Ralnh P Collins 
tendeot at the United 
School la I 
charge «tt them

a



o f  tha bast knoini grooars in Portals*. TheStewart, one of the boot known grooere in rorxaiw. war-
tasy and ooneideration will be ehown inthe fat"®  1 tkJK t
The new proprietor propoeee to eell good* ohedp lor oa*h, thereby 
taring money to both parties. Ho oredit house can sell good* u  
cheap as a oash bouse, but yon come in and we will show yon.

- Katas $2 00 N r  Dsy.

Rates for Week Board
u co  M R S . JE N N IE  B U C Y ,

potions Cheaper t o  quo Ever Heard of Before.
lign of A* Stewart *

National Bank, Portales.SATURDAY. JUNB 4.
Opposite the FirstBRAMLETT, MULLENIX A COX,

CONTRACTORS &  BUILDERS.Primaries Juw 11. 1904
- I— v  — *-----------------

Mr. P. B. Brooeke la a candidate 
for commissioner from thta p reel net 
and solicits the rotes at the coming 
Democratic primaries. Mr. Brooeke 
has besa a resident of this section 
for some time and is thoroughly 
alive to the welfare and Internets of 
the county. In this connection It 
may be well to say that In the selec
tion of n commissioners’ court, the 
people should look to the business 
ability of those who am aspirants, 
for the future prosperity of the 
county Is largely within their keep
ing- ________________

Before you purchase yonr tickets for points north, efltt, 
sooth, or west.

The Southern Kansas 
Railway, of Texas,

Is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, Bt. Louis 
and points beyond, aud *

TEXICO.

btirtt: UkS&BJL*
n o n ).

DOflS SCHOOL. House.

tS lU ,*
PORTALES 

BLACK TOW EH

Democrats will And a complete 
roster of the Democratic candidates 
In our announcement column.

'‘Familiarity breedn contempt 
Would that this were true when rice 
insinuates Itself into the life of a 
community. Observation Indicates 
rather that familiarity breeds Indlt- 
lerence and toleration.

puted to be the finest fruit growing district In the United 
States, connecting closely at Pecos, Texas, with the Texas 
and Pacific railway, for El Paso and all points In Old Mexico.

All of onr trains make close connection at Amarillo with 
the Fort Worth and Denver City railway, trains both north 
and sooth, eliminating the necessity for stop overs enroots 
for passengers traveling over that line.

write your friends In the east to ask their local railway 
agents regarding homeseekef's rates to the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley, via the Santa Fe System.

A full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and 
Pecos Valley always on hand, which may be obtained free by 
application to this office.

DON A . SWEET,

Amarillo, Texas. Traffic M anager.

The nature
of Immorality, however, Is such that 
It only asks to bo let alone. Bat It 
does not promise to let you alone. 
It touches yon In some way. During 
the past month the writer has been 
put to considerable pains and some 
expense In looking after an old 
mother here whose profligate son 
has utterly abandoned her for a life 
of sin. What wonder then that a 
man should prefer to Jump In and 
fight the sources of evil rather than 
to follow the trail of tbe curse and 
be Ip unfortunate and Innocent vic
tims. M uch as this fight needs to be 
waged, little headway can be gained 
as long as It Is welt known that 
prominent business men of Portales 
by vlclousexample throw the weight
of their Influence on tb# devil's side. 
Who cares for a man's religious or 
moral pretensions to respectability 
when his dally conduct throws tbe 
lie In your teeth. Tbe Naaarine ve
hemently arraigned and denounced 

If Portalee really desires

In tbe coming election for county 
commissioner, Floyd comee to tbe 
front with tbe'candidacy of Mr. C. 
F. Wharton. It Is only right that 
each section of the county should be 
represented in tbe commissioners' 
court, aud 1 tetter men than Mr. 
Wharton are hard to find. He Is an 
old time Democrat, an honest, up
right and progrresive cltlsen, and 
one upon whom we can depend 
when true men are needed.

M. J. FAGGARD
PROCEEDINGS

Mr. J. R. Darnell Is a practlcol 
and up-to-date farmer near Portales, 
aud. If nominated for the office of 
county commissioner, will bring 
Into the council of the county those 
same trnlts of business acumen that 
be has applied to his personal affairs. 
Mr. Darnell Is not only one of us. 
but he Is here to stay and to bring 
out and develop all tbe Intent re
sources of the country,—In other

RAILBOAD TIME TABLE8.
Of the Oeuntj Oommittionert of 

Roosevelt County. Th« •flleisoe, of * phy,tolas'• •*rvle*« d*p*ud, Ixrgalj, spas 
Ibo drturrn Iron whfck the N M S  pmMorlbod or* eompoosd 
so dinar thot or* Impure, otslo or old. Prwrrlptlon. Ml 
accural* ond -fKrnrloa*. Wo lavita rod to rsll St M r ploos 
In* pact rnrytkiof lo do toil.

J E W E L R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
In thir doMkrtmoot wo carry o lorge ond root plot, lino of th* both 
Jowolry Wo olou how with at o watchmaker ond jowrlor of ooor 
experience. Everything fully (uorontoo.1

SUNDRIES, E TC .
We firry i  very lirce stock of D rtw isU ' Sundries. Imported Perl 
Stationary Unipe. Vi m *, China. RrTc-a-Rrar. Picture Frames, 8p* 
and everythin# usually found in up to prosent Drug Btoraa. Ask U. 
th<yw article-

s Valley and forth sastsm.
SOITH BOUND.

Passsngpr, arrives 1:40 p.m
NORTH BOUND.

Passenger, arrives 2 4a p. m

J  hoosby OMOMN tnyrolf o oondidoto foi
o S w  o f .........nr (or KooMT.lt oossty, n l
to llw  oatioa of th. DoMO.ro tie prunortoo.

hypocrisy 
to have her skirts cleared of blas
phemy, Intern iterance, gambling and 
Inst she must quit apologlilng for 
sin among supposedly moral eitliens 
and demand that such men either 
get a backbone to their manhood or 
drop altogether their claim to re
spectability. Jo h n  M gNXHn.

Group.
Is a violent inflammation of the 

mucous membrane of the wind pipe, 
which sometimes extends to the 
larynx and bronchial tubes; and Is 
one of tbe most dangerous diseases 
of children. It almost always conies 
on In the night. Give frequent

I hsr.br naaoBoe* s y s l f  s n a d ld iU  for th* 
n«tarf>! .hcrlff of Room . . I t county, aobjoct lo 
the net loo of Um Democratic pHa soSS,

Rsadvosd  B. Ra m .
I hereby aanoaoce mywlf a esadldntn for the 

office of Ovcriff for Rooeerelt eoasty. cabjaet lo 
the actios of the Democratic prlsariee.

W W. Odos.
I hereby an non ore Mynalf a eandldale for the 

sffise of W arlg of Rssssrell eonaty. ruhjacl to 
the actios ml the Dmaaacstic prlmariee

Halil f. Htolot 
Probe te Jmdgm.

I hereby announce myneif a candidate for tbe 
office of probate Judge for Rno**v*lt roaaty.
•tibj*ct to the actios of tbe Democratic pci 
Wiarioa. C. L. r * a r « » .

AT  A M A R ILLO

Fort Worth sad Denver City.
NORTH BOUND.

No. 1—Passenger, leaves....11:07 p.m
No. 7—Passenger, arrives... 9:20 a.m 

s o u t h  norirn.
No. 2—Passenger, leaves..... 5:35 a.m
No. A—Passenger, leaves ... 7:25 p.m 

Trains 7 and 8 do not run north of 
Amarillo.

The following revolution won prawnted and 
panned: That Booeerelt roanty he. and the 
•am* I, hereby dividaH Into throe com mi m  i over 
diitrict*. »  follow-:

i her one (I). Ream nine nt the

Among those who have announced 
for county commissioner we desire 
to call attention to the candidacy of 
John I). Kerr, who Is running aubject 
to the action of tbe Democratic pri
maries. Mr. Kerr Is an’ old timer 
here, and one In whom the people 
have cause to place confidence. Hla 
long experience In the west has ren
dered him familiar with the needs 
and requirements of a western 
county, and we believe. If elected, he 
will mnke a good officer.

District a:
aorthweat corner nf township 1. math of rone. 
M en«t, thence ea>t aloag the ham line, pro
jected. to It. point of Interaction with the 
Teas* New Mexico boundary line : Ihcnec Math 
alone the T.xaa-New Mexico boundary line to 
the mnthaa.t corner nf tbe county: thence 
w et alone the math hnandary linn of tbe 
county to the mu thwart corner of town* hip X 
math rnna* *4 cart: thence north along the 
ranee line between ranc-r U  and *4 cart to the 
point of beginning

Dirtiiet somber Two (t ): Bnsinnina at the 
northern* comer of too-nahip I roath of r u i r  U  
ea«t. t hears math on the rnna* Hoe. between 
ranee- U  and U  cart, to the math bnandary 
line of the county: thence wart alone tbe 
county line to the mathweetcorner of townrhIp 
V ranee It east: thence north on the canty  
liar to th* northweet comer of townrhlp V

ICE CBEAK AMD SODA SEBVED.

~ ? r . White’s Drug Store,PORT*:

office of probate Jade* for Roore.eit county 
rabject to the action of the Democratir ;>rf 
marina. H. P. Jonas.

I hereby announce myaelf a candidate for the 
office nf probate jndee for Rooeerelt count, 
xabjeet to tbs Democratic primnri*».

J. B. Sludge, Prasidsnt. J B. Sledge, Ooshisr. John Eilatd, Vtm Pimtf ml

T h e  B a n k  o f  P o r t a l e s ,
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO.

Directors, J .  B. Sledge, R. F. Bledge, John Eilmd.

D. P. Tbom ai.
t ry rd n le a d m t  of I'ablie lm» tenet low.
We are author toad to aannance J A. Pairly 

or a candidate for tbe office of raiwrintendenl 
of pnbfie inctmetioa. rahject to the action oi 
the Democratic primarler.

I hereby an non no* myaalf a candidate for th* 
office of raped a leaded t of public inrt ruction 
subject to tbe oetioa of the Democratic pr 
■a.iea. Dm. J. a  Pk aii x

For coinmlaaloner of precinct No. 
2 (Hilda) wo note the name of Mr. E 
C. Price. Mr. Price has bsen a repre
sentative clttaeo here lor some time, 
and. by reason of his sterling quali
ties and bis uprightness of character, 
has enlisted a host of friends who 
are earnest and aggressive In advo
cating hts candidacy for county 
commissioner We may add that 
we need Just such men as Mr. Price 
to safeguard the Interests of our 
county. ________________

T| AMILTON CAMP NO. 11, W< 
J1 the World, meet, every Mo 
Woodmen Hall, ovtr Rank of Pc 
ins WoodsMs cordially incited.

W. M
0. W. Ca s a  Clark.

DORTALRR LODOB NO. M. A. O. D. W 
A Meet. IIret and tklrd Tnmday nt#hL of 
enck month Viritiaa brother, a ,  loom*

H. RTRtt« m , M W. 
0. X  Rao labd . Pinanci.r B l a n k e n s h ip  &  Co.,

. . . D E A L E R 8 IN  . . .

Coal, G ra in , p a i|  aud  Feed S tu f f
OF ALL KINDS.

W A G O N  Y A R D  IN C O N N E C T IO N .
P O R T A  LE8, . NEW MFXIOO.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
hare linn to the paint of beginning 

Diatriet number Three (I ):  All that part of 
tb* roanty lying north of tb* ham lio#

The raianatioa nf T. W. Youngblood a* Jn*- 
tic* of th* p u n  for precinct namber Two 
iRIida) I. accepted and M. L  Moody ia hereby 
appointed J a.tie* of th* pane* within and for 
•aid precinct to -moored th* mid T. W. Young 
blood and until th* naxt regular Meet toe 

It i« hereby ordered that th* rn I notion of lot 
It, block ?l. in Portal**. am**a*d to X  R. 
Gamble at and for $400 00 be, and the mm* lx 
hereby *rt a.id* and th* xnid valuation of th*

and I  p. p Handay mhool at 10 Am . Ladia* 
Aid Tn**day afternoon Prayer add hibie .tody 
Wednesday st t p. m. Th* pastor live* in Dot 
bourn by th* church.

Joan Mxxxxt Pa>torhereaboutsAll tbe old timers 
know Georgs Baker, and are doubt
less nware of hla candidacy for 
county commissioner, subject, of 
course, to the Democratic primaries 
It Is hardly In keeping for us to at
tempt any extended eulogy on 
Brother Baker, for we all know him 
f.om nwav back. He has been a 
denlien of the plains so long that be 
Is thoroughly alive to the beat inter
ests of a new western county, and, 
If elected, will give a clean adminis
tration of county affairs.

Baptist Church.
-vice, every Sunday, morning and evening, 
lay mhool st 10 a  m . prayer meeting cm 
ni night. Kory body invited to them 
**»• H. A. Covisotob , Pastor.

Indigestion.
With Its companions, heart burn, 

flntulence, torpidity of the liver, 
constipation, palpitation of tbe 
heart, poor blood, headache and 
other nervous symptoms, sallow 
skin, foul tongue, offensive breath 
and a legion of other allmeuta, la at 
once tbe most widespread and de
structive malady among the Ameri
can people. The Herblne treatment

B u r to n ^
MU i. hereby fixed at and tor th* ram of RIO S  

Th*r* luring no farther basin*., hefor* the 
hoard It I. hereby adjourned lo tbe flrvt Mon
day ia June ItN.
Alte*t. W. O Ol d b a s . Oh airman.

W. K. L isoasi, dark. One Fourth o0 for Juhe, White Shirt ). W, GREGG Local ManagerWaists and Fancy Collars

Votioe.
To those who want to sell their 

lands. Any one wishing to sell their 
lands will do well to see me In re
gard to the matter, ns I am con
tracting lauds for C^L. Talmadge, 
of Chicago, who will run excursions 
to thta place as soon ai 1 get enough 
property under contract to Justify 
his so doing.

W . H. Ga b r k a t , 
Real Estate aud Commission.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers InCash Bazaar,Mr J. B. Crawford is In line for 
the Democratic nomination for com- 
mlastoner of this precinct and prom
ises some Interesting “ doings" along 
about election time, We can con
scientiously vouch for his character 
as a man, and, among his friends, 
he Is regarded as one who can and 
will serve the best Interests of the 
couoty If elected. His democracy Is 
beyond question,—In fact he was 
born that way. He Is a man abun
dantly supplied with that rare 
article—common sense.

Lumber, Sash,
See onr Girls ready made Duck 8allor 

Suits. Prices SI to *2.50.
And Building Material

E. M. P L A N T We Invite Inspection of Our 8tock 
Our Figures will Interest You

I0 T I0E .
*10 Reward will be paid for the 

recovery and delivery to undersigned 
of one bay mare and colt. Mare 
al>out 14̂  hands high, no brand, 
whit* spot In forehead. Colt, bay 
yearling, rope around Deck, mane 
sheared close, left shoulder badly 
cut by wire.

I*. A. Ha ll , Portales, N. M.

Base ball Playen sad Foot Raoen!
Louis J. Kruger, ex-champlon long 

distance foot racer of Germany and 
Holland, writes, Oct. 27th, 1901: 
“ During my training of eight weeks’ 
foot races at SaH Lake City, In April 
laet, I nsed Ballard's Snow Liniment 
to mv greatest satisfaction. There
fore, I highly recommend Snow 
Liniment to all who are troubled 
with sprains, bruises or rhetUaa- 
ttam." 28c. 50c, fl.OO bottle. Bold 
by Pearce ta Dobbs.

PORTALES, N,
W. E. MILLER,

OhsnrfhBy ReooauModed far Rheumatism
0 .0. Hlgbee, Danville, Ilia., writes, 

Dee. 1,1*01: “ About tw o years ago 
I  was laid up for four months with 
rheumatism. 1 tried Ballard’s Bnow 
Liniment; one bottle cured me. I 
can cheerfully recommend It to all 
suffering from like 010101100." 25c, 
Me, $1.00 For sale by Pearce A 
Dobbs. ’

DEALERS IN
Long Leaf Yellow Pine. Building Material of 

kind*. Don't fail to figure with us.

' v ^
o .  W . C A R R ,' M A N A G E R ,

Dr. W. H. Montgomery announces 
for county commissioner from pre
cinct Ho. S(Texlco) and from all ap
pearances, will poll a large vote at 
the coming primaries. The Doctor 
la. In tbe best sense of tbe word, a 
good nao. He In able, honest and 
fearless, and one who has had a life
long experience In the went. He Is 
thoroughly In touch with the condi
tions prevailing In a new county, 
uad fe sufficiently VUIrg and prp- 
PMtavu to apply each measures as 
will redound to the pmaaaeat wel
fare of oar people.

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

2 M. M. SCOTT,
♦  0 I T Y  T R A N 8 F E R

CHARGES
REASONABLE

. - ,,  i *

.WHITE WONDIR

^



Red seel nephyr; ginghams, 
assorted colors and figures.

A  large stock of lotus lawns, 
all oolora. Special price, 6c.

A  26 inch taffeta silk, good 
grade, warranted in selvage. 
Special price, per yard, $1.

*1 Winery.
Our stock of Millinery is run

ning low. To dose out the re
mainder we have made a big re
daction in price. Be sure to 
anil and select your hat at onoe.

.We have tnstreoeived o^r line 
of Parasols and umbrellas, also 
a line of fans. Prepare for 
summer.

In our dr/ass goods depart, 
ment yon will find just #hat yon’ 
want, either for a waist or a
dress.
#

Mercerised Oxford in plain 
white. This makes a beautiful 
waist, Others get 50o per yard 
for it, our prioe 86a 

White Marseilles waisting that 
never before sold for less than 
60c per yard, our price 45a 

Plain white waisting, a beauty
at 20a ----

Silk homespun, a solid black, 
and one of the latest materials 
for dresses, waists or shirts. 
Price 50a

, Whatever is in fashion, you 
w ill find it here, and cut to fit. 
Our stock of clothing is com/ 
plete, anything you want from 
a Prince Albert down to a sack 
Prices range from

Our stook df hats is complete. 
Anything you want from a John 
B. Stetson down, and in all the 
staple shapes. Also all the 1904 
nobby shapes.

Trunks
We have a large line of trunks 

in all grades. Well made, with 
heavy bumpers, two trays, etc. 
Prioes range from $2 to $10.

W e have a large stook of boys’ 
knee pants, youths’ long pants, 
boys' two pieoe suits, youths’ 
three pieoe suits All out to lit, 
sod made up in 1904 styles.

Up to date Oxfords in all the 
leading styles. French, Opera, 
Military and Cuban heels at pop- 
’jfilB’' prioes. We will have a 
large stock of World’s Flair 
Shoes for both men and wo
men. They are made in the

Silk orgasine in black and 
white.

Persian lawns in blsck and 
white.

These goods are in transit.
Clothing

WARREN,FOOSHEE & COMPANY.

•trietly np.to.now. See ns for 
anything in the shoe line.

LOCAL nod PERSONAL
vote tor the bonds.
Work for the bonds.
Drink soda water at Neer’s.
W. B. Hltl eeUe shoe# at cost. 
Harry makes cow boy boots.
Vote and work for the bonds. 

'M il's  shoes now going at cost 
“ Good morning, vote for bonds.” 
Remember John Klland June 11th. 
L  W. Marker whisky at the Iron

/ ‘The Barth" Is a new illustrated 
monthly lournal, published by the 
Santa Fe. Tells the truth about the 
Great Southwest and California, the 
troth Is good enough. Frequent ar
ticles describing your part of the 
country. Contains letters written 
by farmers, stockmen and fruit rais
ers; then who have succeeded and 
who g irt the reasons why. Strong 
editorials and interesting miscellany. 
A very persuasive migration helper. 
Why not have It sent to friends 
“ back east,”  to do missionary work 
for the Southwest? Regular sub-

Bf All members of the W. O. W. are 
requested to be In attendance at the 
hall next Monday night. Business 
of Importance.

Dr. Pearce announces the arrival 
of a new Democratic voter at bis 
home last Tuesday. Hls support U 
already pledged.

Unless the Csar of Russia hurries 
hU preparations for that trip to A e  
front, the Journey U likely to prove 
a very short one.

Read the ad of the Cash Basaar 
thU week. ThU popular ladles' fur
nishing house always has the very 
latest on display.

Hare you read the ad of the Hotel 
Porta les? This hotel U the best Io 
eastern New Mexico. Try a Sunday 
dinner at Hotel Portalee.

NOTICK—J. F. Tompkins and U.R. 
Credit hare dtsaolred partnership 
and Mr. Tompkins has taken In Spot 
Caah* ns n partner In the barber busl-

Presbyterian Ohuroh.
June 5, Subject a. m., "Room.” 

Evening, ” Je*us Helping an Honnst 
Inquirer.”

Jobs Meeker, Pastor.
H ardware Exclusively.

Y O U R  M O N E Y ’8  W O R T H .

IA IN  s t . INDA HUMPHREY
P O R T A L E 8 ,  N E W  M E X IO O .__________

lew  Telephone Thus
Completed to Texleo, Eltda, Bethel 

and Floyd. Connections to Ama
rillo and all Intermediate points. 
Some new phones tor local service 
still on band. See me.

E. J. W m itb , Proprietor.

BAKER &  B R IA N T
A T T O R N E Y S .

KNIGHT &  FRANKLIN,
Patented Lands and Relinquishments

City Property Bought aod Sold

Don’ t forget tbs school election
worth double. Send 50 cents (coin 
or stamps) with names and ad
dresses of Are eastern friends, we 
will mail "The Earth” to them and 
to you tor six months. Write today 
to, "The Earth.” 1120 Railway Ex
change Building, Chicago, Illinois.

Men engaged In the promotion of 
Industry and

Ton will make no mistake when 
on vote for John Klland.
W. F. Faggard U the father of a 

Ins boy, born last Sunday.
Will sell wbUky cheap, leading 

made. McXnlgbt A Pylant 
Wiley R. Franklin haa been Im- 

► roving hU place west of town.
I Tbs Herald wants good live cor
espondents In Bethel and Floyd.
I Olarence Pylant, of the Iron Front, 
ras a Roswell visitor the first of

HEHDRIX *  NIXONBaptist Ohuroh.
Subject II a. m „ “ Conditions of 

Christ Abiding With Us.”  Subject 
8:30 p. m., “ Seeking the Holy Spirit's 
Outdance." Rev. Geo. H. Brewer Is 
to  be with ue Friday evening, the 3d 
Inst. Everybody Is cordially In- 
Tl ted to each service.

H. A. CoYiKOTOW, Pastor.

LUt yonr property with na and It will be advertised north a »  
handle nil kinds of lire stock on commtaafon

A B S T R A C T S  O F  T I T U S .Attorneys-et-Law.
enterprise should 

not miss the opportunity of 
visiting the Portalee draw, where 
they can Investigate the great
est nattral advantages ever offered 
In the direction of successful Irriga
tion. Thousands of acres of rich 
soil, Inexhaustible supply of fresh 
water at an average depth of 20 feet, 
flowing water at 310 tost. Where 
an you ben t It?

The Illinois state Republican con
vention has again convened and the 
deadlock showe no visible eigne of 
being broken. Thom delegates who 
are neglecting their own business 
are either having n good time at 
some one’s expense, or they am 
mighty foolish. The sensible thing 
to do would be to get together on 
some “ good Republican," If such can 
be found In Illinois, and nominate 
him, regardless of the dictations of

THE PALACE OF SWEETS,
, Q. C. JOHNSON. rsoesiSTom.

0 an diet, Nutt. Cigar*, Steffen’i Ice Oram aid Cold Soft Drink*
Beer ann Ioe Agent.

SOCIAL PA R TE  RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTE N TIO N .

J. P. Htone and E. H. Hunter re
turned this week from Rtantcyi, 
Texas, where they have been tran
sacting business for the past lew 
weeks

Patented farm, well Improved, 
Jolne Portalee. county seat of Rooee- 1 
velt county, New Mexico.' Will sell 
part caah, part time. See Knight h 
Franklin.

J. 8. PEABOE. M. D.,
Phjtioian and Surgeon

seen Doors—Screen doors cheap 
fancy for sale by Burton-Lingo I t  Is lmponsfble for me to express 

my thaaks to the kind people of 
Portal** for tbelr sympathies and 
help In my great misfortune, but I 
know Qod will reward you. 1 shall 
never forget the attention given my 
wile by her physicians. Had It been 
possible for hamaa skin, they would 
hare eared her. I  ask all the 
Christians to remember me In your 
prayers. J. ft. Mamaa.

Don’t  forget that $1 pays tor teh 
Portalee Herald and the semi-weekly 
Republic for oae year. Ton ean’t 
afford to be without your official 
cosnty paper and the greatest Dem
ocratic twice a week paper published 
when they can be had so cheaply.

Front Saloo
s rri.AVT, rrorrt.un .

F op Firje Wiijcs^ LiqGors. Cordials ai)d <
M ail Orders Receive Prompt Attsorteo.

Wade Hand and mother, Al bert 
Morrison, and J. C. King, of Mi ,rkel, 
Texas, stopped a lew days In Por- 
tales this week, en route to He*auxrta. 
New Mexico.

Mrs. R. J. Nixon, wile of attorney 
Nixon, arrived Saturday tvom Farn i- 
rrertlle, Texaa Mrs. Nlr.on recent) y 
closed a very successful term of 
school at FarmersrtUe.

Judge W, M. Smith, a promtr «m t 
lawyer of Roswell, and for e ome 
time a partner la the law bus* mens 
wHk Judge Balter, of this plane,. was 
a Portalee visitor this week.

There will bn a meeting of > ui the 
Democratic voters of the eo «a ty  la 
Portalee cm Friday, Jane 10. Promi
nent speakers will deliver t Hilnsese 
and the sand Ida tes will all there. 
Don’t  M i to attend.

T. W. .Youngblood, fo rmisifj Joe-

r o n

DR. BRYAN, .
PHYSICIAN  

. AND 8URQE0N.
Office at Ed. J. Neer’e Drag Store. 
Calls suswsred.

T. V. Addington

P O R TA LE S  
H E R A L D .....

Feed Sr Sale 
Stable.

Subscribe
PORTALE8

B. J. R E A Q A NE. 8. WHITELAW
J. L SLOVER,

B LA C K
ties of the peace at M lda. has 
accepted a position travoltag 
salesman lor the Chi *a g0 chemical 
Oompaay. He enter er| on hie new 
duties last Monday.

J. to. Puoke^t. candidate for 
county treaeerer, ha ■ the hand som 
set flock of White Plymouth Rock 
chickens It haa ew  *  been our / good 
fortune to eca. Mr . Puckett bei levee 
hi keeping nothing . hat the beet.

Drug*, Toilet Article*, Paint*,

the l e t ,  they meet call the election 
prqysd tor In the petition, which 
beam tbs signatures of about tw o 
hundred tax payers of the county.

The Drai] apd Transfer Man

i l l  Orton Promptly Executed.WILLIAM G. PAGE,

TERRELL A KEHH0N
ATM aad

STAG SALOON.
Locations Wines, L iquor•

and Cigars.

MBXKXX lad Top Rye la Our 8peoifllty

FRED QRQ8BY

BARBER 8H 0P  
AND BATH H0U8E.

r 
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S SENATOITFROM SOOTH CWtOUl
r f i j s  Jj '  Recom m end* P e -n i-n a

ir Dyspepsia and Stomach Troub
C A N  B U I L T

BX IC AN RAILWAY^
t o  pamatte etiu lu  follow foror has
U l M t b M  dUOOTOfwd. n t r M U k

a u w t t t e & a  rOleted tho mosquito o f t o  * P « t o  of
follow toror u d  disproved tho aa- 
ctent thoory regarding tho danger of
tho so-called fiscmitles—clothes, *4- 
diag. oto, with wtilth follow t e w  •*- 
t Ira to hovo beoo Ip contact. U WM 
Sow n thot contact with these woo 
n ite  Incapable of caustak attack 
of fellow fever, but that stegomyte 
(racists. a apeciee of aooqulto. waa 
almost certainly the aole agent (■ 
spreading the diseases, bat the acntal 
caas* of fellow fever, the germ itself, 
waa not known..

According to the Vera Crwa commis
sion. tbelr microbe Is s form of pro
tosoon. similar to tbs malaria para- 
alto. and not an ordinary bacterium. 
It goes through a cycle of changes an
alogous to those of the malaria germ, 
and IU presence In the mosquito mod 
Ifies the letter’s life In A way to favor 
Its spread of the disease.

Hr r - ■
H ju

by pain
T ] ’*  by urinary
W  / Ills. I f *  time
\ ^ m f  t<>
\  kidney*

\  alck Doan
Kidney Pills

core sick kidney* quickly and perm a 
aeotlf. Here’s proof.

Mrs. W  8. Marshall, K. F. D. No 1. 
Dawson, Oo., aofa: "My husband* 
bock sad klpo were so stl> and sore 
that ho could not get up from s 
chair without help. I got him a box 
of Dooa’s Kidney Pills. He felt re
lief la throe dors. One box cured 
him."

A FREE TRIA I. of this greet kid 
ney medicine which cured Mr. Mar- 
shall will bo mailed on application to 
ary part of the United States. Ad
dress Foster Mllburn Co, Buffalo. N. 
T. Bold by all dealers; price (0 cents 
per box.

eett’s habit o f Cogging h lm aM f*phU
work bp making wagon wkh kM sec
retaries thot ho woold complete g  giv
en took by a certain gay. tha odds al
ways heavily agalaot hMassif . “ Proa- 
eott Always took this hettlag cat hM 
own industry with perfect  serious- 
ness. Sometimes ha would radtautly 
great bis sec retar toe wkh ‘Tqu hare 
lost! Tou owe me a dollar.’ AA0 ha 
would exact payment Occasionally 
be would, with wosbegoae eonote- 
nance, produce sad pay over to tha 
protestlag secretary tha | tt or fM  
be himself bad lost." One elaborately 
made memorandum witnesses that a
bet of 91 to |50 bad been made “bo- _ __________
tween E. B. Otis and William H. Proa- ' tho Teaoo bvatlir Into the very heart 
cott. Esq . the latter betting |90 that of Mexlso. Two of the roads come 
he will write 100 pegee o f his ’Hie- straight to this city—come straight for 
lory of Peru’ la 100 days." T h f docu hundreds o f aafles through aa almost
meat lr signed William H. Prescott T***?*” !?*, T ^w «nV il*to^
snd Edmund B. Otis, but the latter g a f l j f c t o  ̂  P- Huntington.
subjoin* the following: “ I promise on th e  t o t  read In Mexico, the one 
my honor as a gentleman not to re- bu,lt ^  Englishmen from Vem Crux 
lease Mr. Prescott from any forfeiture to thl# city, waa opened to traffic In the 
that may Incur, except In such cases year 1974. Tha government gave It a 
as are provided for In the contract— subsidy o f about 911.000,000. Twenty 
this contract being made at his de- years ago this month the llr«t Amerl- 
•tre for hi* own accommodation only." baginning at KlPaeo. Texas,

_____________________  and ending in Mexico City, waa fin-
tched. Thus was opened this era of 

WORKED HARO FOR SUCCESS. American railroad building In Mexico,
-------- and opened with a subsidy of 924.000,-

French Statesman Deserves Honors 000. Thus Hkswlse began the general 
He Seems Surs Of. development of Mexican capabilities

M. Doumer, France s ’ ’coming man.” by resolute Americans The railroad 
who may be the next premier, and threw down the barred door, of thl.
who at the present moment Is the J * * ™ 1 *nd J. . . . . .  knew they would. When he Binned hla
Jeader In 1he race for the presidency Qame t0 contr, ft blndln|5 hl9
of the republic. Is a remarkable fig l ry to ^  p.ym, ot of a great sum of
ure. The son of working people, who money to the !rst American railroad
could afford to give him only nn ele- M, treasury ws* empty. H l« revenues 
mentary education, snd who brought were scarcely enough to pay his aoi- 
hlm up to the trade of a working lock- dlera. He had come to power by the 
smith. It ws* not eaay for him to fill bayonet, and by the bayonet he gov- 
up the vacant educational gaps. But vrned. He paid his Army and be paid 
he did It by dint of privation and the Fubaldy. The wraith of foreigners
. _, . '  . .  ,r ____. and the soldiers of Diax brought order.
hard work, part of the money he lBdttatry thrift, peace to a turbulent 
earned a. a workman going to pay , nd prlnilUte people twenty yeara 
for hi* book* and Inatructkm. Thank* Mrllco been turned from a hattle- 
to pluck, he eventually succeeded. and teld into a stalwart snd harmonious 
thereupon abandoned his trade as a nation—turned by the statesmanship 
locksmith and became a Journalist, and courage of one man and by the 
He wrote for some time with great told and financial talent of sagacious 
success for the Frogre. de 8t. Queo » nd *u* dJr American. Sursly corn- 
tin, a local paper, snd hi. talent as a " « ’«'lansm. as It I. called, ha, rescued 
Journalist was bis first .teppi.gstona g j j "  ,ro“  1116 *“ “ 8‘n “ d lh* ln' 
to fame Paris followed and be be- Other Amsrean railroads followed 
came editor of the Voltaire, and short- tha irst one. A subsidy of more than 
ly after entered political life. I »i|.000,000 was paid to a group of eap-

---------------- ----------- ' Itallsts. and they built the second road
The American %apls to tha Rescue. fr°®  the Rio Grande and the Texas 
A. U  M OoUSchmlk. the American frontier to Mexico City L ist year the 

, . n „  . . . .  | ia n  of tht rowd was widened and
coa.ul at OtMtyaquil Ecuador teUa a > u  r<)ted Ior lmprove-
g 'K« l *bout the difficulties he ThllI month the M, llraB goT.
has had to keep a monkey on the con- eminent bought hes’ lly through New 
*ulatq premises because of the dep- York banker*, of Its capital stock, and 
relation* of the boa constrictors. The dow dominates In Its management and 
big reptiles have a falling for non policy This, likewise ws* the act of 
keys, snd these agile little pets must »la*. Two great roads great In mile- 
keep a constant lookout for them. If ■«* Md their power and p o ss ib le s  

................. •  * -  -  ■■ io »
wake up dead Americans Ida* foresaw the peril that
On the occgglon with which the wouj<j menace Meilran Interest* If the 

ntory deals a monkey’s life was saved roads should be combined In one own- 
by the picture of the American eagle, rrshlp. it Is openly said In thta city 
The consulate sign all over the world that the Standard Oil Company has 
Is a fine reproduction of the king of bought Into one of these roads, and 
birds. In full color, and with outspread ,h>t •* h*» <lon'  80 ,h* ' 11 m“ Jf monop-

- “ s  v  <-• t ,- :*

t o  StawSard Oil Company.
A  cqor—poASsnt of tko Wsahlngton 

fBSt. snrltlas from tba City o f Maxleo.

W roa X  aaA fifty mlllUms of 
Amaricaa dollars are invested la tbo 
railways of this Republic. Undar tba 
■baltar of t o  Amaricaa flag this vast

EZ .D .8 .  Banabiw M. C 
gonlh Carolina, was 
that State far two 

recent latter to  Tha Pen 
Co., from Washington, IX

The only rational wajf tft~0 
pepsla la tom novsthe aalesVRL
cures catarrh. PertuiA dues not 
artificial digestion. I t  M M  
and leaves the stomaeh taperfor 
tlon in a natural way. Thla 1 
better and safer than rseewMag 
flcial methods or nardotloa. ,

Parana has cured more cases 
pepsla than all other renvedi 
Dined, simply because it  enna 
wherever located, ( f  caUtfrhW 
in tha head, Peruna cures It. I f  
has fastened itself U  tha ,tl 
bronchial tubes, Parana ourea U 
catarrh becomes settled ln than 
Peruna cures it, aa well t a i l *  
as in any other.

Parana is not simply a n U  
dyspepsia. Peruna le a catarrh

Curs for Backache.
Randolph, Neb, May 90.—Cqdar 

county has seldom heard of a more 
wonderful case than that of Mrs- Lucy 
Nicolla of this place. For a long tlma 
Mrs. Nlcoils suffered with very se
vere pains In the back and almost In
stantly these pains left her. She hss 
tried doctors and everything, but 
nothing bad helped her till she used 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. She says:

“ Dodd * Kidney Pills did me eo 
much good 1 esn't tell. It was so won
derful. My bsck hurt me all the tlma. 
V  doctored and tried everything but 
did not feel any better. I thought my 
life was short on earth, but now 1 feel 
like a new person. 1 used one box of 
Dodd's Kidney Pills snd 1 do not feel 
the slightest ache or pain. 1 can turn 
and twist any way without feeling it 
and I feel so proud of it I cannot 
hardly express my gratitude to Dodd's 
Kidney Pills for what they have done 
for me."

Cure of Hydrophobia:
During laat yoar &IH persons bitten 

by dogs having hydrophobia were 
treated by the Pasteur InstKute of 
India. There-were but six failures 
to immunise the patients Six other 
cstaos came after the disease bad de
veloped.

I f  yon do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the nee of Peruna, 
write at ones to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case, and ho w ill 
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad
vice gratia.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Under the caption. ’’The Union Pa
cific Railroad and Ixmlslana Terri 
tory." the now World's Fair folder la 
sued by the advertising department of 
the Union Pacific, which baa attracted 
such general attention, recites these 
Interesting facts:

‘‘While the construction of the 
Union Pacific Railroad. Its trials and j 
triumphs, are a part of the history of 
the United States, the Important part ' 
played by this railroad In the develop
ment of the Louisiana Purchase can 
hardly be estimated In tbe building 
up of this vast domain it has been ona 
of the chief factors.

Ona hundred years sgo the popula
tion of the region wss estimated at 
20.000. Up to the Inception of the 
Union Pacific (in 1*«0) It had In- 

•creased to 3.233.52# In 1900 It num 
tiered over 13.OO0,ooo of Inhabitants. , 
In this wonderful growth, with Its stu- | 
pendous Increase In all the msny sided 
phases of commercial, material and I 
Intellectual prosperity, the Union Pa
cific—aa a glance at the map will 
•how —has had a conspicuous share.
It has opened vast regions of fertile 
country to settlers, snd brought great 
areas of an unknown and unproduc- 
tlre wilderness Into close communion 
with metropolitan centers and mar
kets Thriving cities, towns snd ham 
lets, through Its effort*, have sprung 
up In every direction.

It may be of Interest to know tbst 
the total number of manufacturing 
plants, and the value of their outputs. I 
combined with that of the national J 
prodnets a* reported In the census of | 
1900, give sn aggregate production for 
the l*Kilsiana region of 93,300,000,000 ! 
annually, or 223 time* the original pur
chase price. The same census reports 
( I#001 also show tbe total population 
to be IS.343.255. of which # I03.0*# In- I 
habitant* are HvlBg In the statea and 
territories reached by the Union Pm 1 
cldc On the 1900 census figures. It Is 
estimated that the true wealth of the 
IxiuUlana purchase can be stated at 
about 913.051 969.359 of which 99 3 60 - 
621.3*7 Is represented In the states 
reached by this great railroad."

w  A prominent chib woman, 1  
Mrs. Dan forth, of St Joseph, 
Mich., tefls bow tbe was cored 
of fafflof of tbe womb and Its 
accompmnrinf pains and misery 
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable bciaUfy foti kom» whlls Asy

A miser la always more or leas In 
sane; that Is to say, he Is a money 
maniac.“  D u x  Man P n r u is :  — Life look* 

dark Indeed when A Woman feels that 
her strength Is fading away and aba haa 
no hopes of ever being restored. Bach 
was my feeling a law moathsago when 
I  waa advised that my poor health waa 
as used by prolapaus or fa l l in g  o f  th e  
woABtn, Tba words sounded Ilk* n 
knell to me. I felt that my sun had set; 
bat L y d ia  K. P in k  ham ’s V e g e 
ta b le  f ’om pou nd  came to me aa an 
elixir of life ; it restored tbe lost forces 
and built me up until my good health 
returned to me For four months I

Dealer* say that as soon as a eua
tomar tries Defiance Starch It la Im
possible to sell them any other cold 
water atarch. It can bs used cold 
or boiled.

Denver Directory

Girls, brace up and get busy; It‘a 
a long tlma between leap years.

THE ALBANY. DENVER.
Under new management Newly 

furnished. Table maintained on high
est plane of excellence Popular 
prices. Headquarters for mining men. 
stockmen and merchants Have your 
mall addressed care of ’ ’The Albany." 
Take Seventeenth street car at Union 
depot

In order to Invent a machine for 
perpetual motion, a man mu*t have 
plenty of wheels In hla head.

added health and strength. I am ao 
thankful for the help I obtained through 
its ana” — Maa Ftoassca Dajiroam . 
1007 Miles A re , Ht Joseph. Mich.— 
— taOOO f t r f i t  if  wW1**! ***** fetter *******
,mw*MM ***■»« s« ssmssasL
• F B E K  M K O IC A L  A D V IC E  

TO  W OM EN.-
W onna would sayo time and 

much ilckneu  If tb«^y would 
w rite toM r*. IMnkhani for advice 
AA soon AM AAJT ills!re—log symp
toms appear. It  is free, and has 
put thousands of women on the 
right rood to recovery.

Fidelity Savings Ass’n
ftzxi) ro » • r u  m r  deposit

The Colorado Tent A Awning Co.
Laww to n ** * , C a op  rurn [tum . L a r g e *  Cotton 
Dmrb Roue* tn th« W« 4  W rit*  tor Utngtnttod 
Oaftalncw*. Dtafifrpr. Or>4o.

Storekeeper* report that the extra 
quantity, together with tbe superior 
quality of Deflanca Starch makes It 
next to Imposslbla to sell any other 
brand.

O x f o r d  H o te l

r  COLORADO
f> W / / te jr/ a y

A man !■ 
front but 
»ho\ «<1.

1111 n ir to b«‘ to th#
e duean t want to b«

DI CTI ONARY FREEA Wooden-Legged Hen.
A hen owned by Mr*. FYed Steldle of 

Haxleton. Pennsylvania, hss been 
'Igged up with a wooden leg and now 
goes about Its duties awkwardly, but 
with eminent satisfaction. It parted 
with one leg In an encounter with 
some small boys, and tta mistress 
found It helpless but repaired tbe dam
age with a peg

WsHd • •  tbfi M m * « o f tft TOin|
tta boo* k topiMg. sL *r\LAO<1 or u 
Ik tk a u ry  w ill ba msUsttl pr* 
Hr host I o f  B nA tnm fi. h r n i s r ,Cincinnati claim* tn be a very 

healthy town tiecause the poeple boll 
all their drinking water and after It 
la boiled they drink beer.

E. E. BURLINGAME S CO.,
ASSAY OFFICE *"° LABORATORY
U n M i» fe 4 la C ol» n fe . lS L  Oam pie* hr ow l] o* 
n w « ,  W i l l r*ce t*«p sa s lsa d  car*f*l attestioa 
CaM A tfiaa* t o t o  W*«aS. M *a* *•* *eafeMa*sm  omw on auscMaaco.
Cacafitrittofi Tntt •* «•» »««■•.......... I •*•* Write tor terw .
B M - t r i l  Lawraaa. »*-. Darner. C**a.

Don't you know that Dellanra 
Starch, bealdea being abaolutely supe
rior to any other. I* put up 16 ounces 
tn packages and sells at same pries 
as 12-ounce packages of other kinds?

I f  a g ir l  a face ta t,*r fn r lun*  the 
abould Ua care fu l to avo id  cou n te r fe i t 
ing Ht DffUia SIAM! d .

Could You Use Arty Kind of a Sewing 
Machine at Any Price?

If there Is any price so low, *gy 
offer so liberal that yon would think 
of accepting on trial a new high grade, 
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota! 
Singer, Wheeler A Wilson. Standard. 
While or New Home Sewing Machine, 
cut out and return thla notice, and 
you will receive by return mail, post
paid. free of cost, the handsomest sew
ing machine catalogue ever published. 
It will name you prices on tbe Minne
sota. Singer. Wheeler A 'Wilson. 
W'hlte. Standard and New Home sew
ing machines that will surprise you; 
we will make you a new and attract
ive proposition, a sawing machine of
fer that will astonish you.

If you ran make any use of any 
sewing machine at any price, if any 
kind of an offer would Interest you. 
don’t fail to write us at once (be sure 
to cut oat and return this special no
tice) and get our latest book, our 
latest offers, our new and most sur
prising proposition. Address

SEARS, ROEBUCK A CO, Chicago.

As Good As Grsslsy.
Colorado farmer* who wsnt to own land 

where thev can make a* much money 
raising potatoes and field peas aa on a 
Oreeiry farm. should find out thta 
spring about Romeo the new settlement 
In th* Ban Lula Valley Coneloa County 
Land a  Inyeatment Company. 7-eph 
Chas Felt president (1* Majestic build
ing Denver. Colorado

A Denver lawyer call* his pretty 
type writer girl his recording angel.

OGDEN ASSAY COMPANY
It** traeahoa N— * PEW Vga, (JOLOEAnOHad s Revelation.

A new member from the south, who 
came here last fall with unusual idea* 
about courtesies from railroad sad 
telegraph companies, has experienced
a conversion.

” 1 am here.” said he to a friend last 
November, ’’ to represent my people 
with absolute freedom and Independ 
ence. and I could not fulfill my trust 
to them with free passe* and deadhead 
franks In my pocket ”

Since then he has reallied that his 
telegraph bill to his constituents i* 
amounting to more than be can save 
out of bis stationery allowance or ont 
of deals for surplus documents and 
garden seeds. Meeting his friend, to 
whom he had made his original decla 
ration, he observed:

"I undrntand It Is tbe general prac
tice bore tor members of the house to 
receive telegraph frank*. Where can 
I get one of those little books?"— 
Washington Post

The Sanative, Antiseptic, 
Cleansing, Purifying, 

and Beautifying 
Properties of

Bom* th ing*  are pretty  bsd. but the 
w o n t  baa never happened

BY
IM PR O V B D
M ETH O D S

ag A M. MEAN
•alidlag. ISU and

a s i Tor* deai.xb rom tee 
0 U Brand C t i lM am m a— Tou ahouldn t be eo vain. 

F.lale You are  a l a a v a  lo ok in g  Into tha 
m irror  R ia l*  (a g ed  f o u r ) — I ’m not 
vain. m a m m » I don t th ink t m half  
a* g o o d - lo o k in g  aa I rea l ly  am

n R K K N  SR *  I. R N A M R I.
paint g iv e *  a (In* porcelain surface and 
decorate* e ve ry th in g  Co lor  Card Aak 
your daaler or w r i te  ua The Humph- 
ray-Jonea Mer Co , 1*51 A rapahoe  8t 
Denver.  Colorado

Mada o f  h eavy  dril l .  P ine M ade  
cy P erca le  and P la in  and YSlbc 
nel* l a r g e  in body, long eleevt 
r igh t  In e ve ry  w ay  I f  your  
cannot furnish this brand, writ
T H E  H O W E. A L L E Y  A  K  A I L L  1 

D earer. Ce l—■

rul aet t-eth tn Cold 
T I N B H f t  • i «  itJJU I T T T T P W K Ham* ron . Proprietor 
“ ^ A J J U L X  J  Allway D ead  Aartor*. o , .
Po*t*e Daorar foaoS ta  h  Arapaboe Street.

F irs t  Soubrette— t am engaged  to 
atay In "B eau ty  and the Beaat neat 
season Second Soubrette — Indeed '  
And who have tbe yengaged  for  the 
’ BeautyT"

Hundreds of dealers say tha extra 
quantity and supartor quality of Da- 
flanca Starch Is fast taking place of 
all other branda Others say they 
cannot sell any other starch.

On# trouble w ith  the oldest In h ab i
tant la that he remember* too many In 
cidents o f  bis boyhood days that never 
happened.

Signalers of C^OEC* r v Z A y / ^

la D «  For Over 30 Tear*
Tba kind Toa Uav*  AJwaya

»ht»*. A aesiUeroT*
free pa

leg . D ea re r , Colo.

Hereford end Shorthorn Bulls

o22Titill0T

W N. U.—D KNVBR—NO.IU Y r w i l l  kM] rr>Ota<]uito*ta If you bat 
Oif:n h «rd  Fnoufh. Whan Anawarlnfi AMost of the sex seem to think that 

the happiest age for a woman Is mar
riage.

Kindly Mention ThisW la « lc -S t lc k  i-Am  d r y  s i  r s
Won't aptll. tweak, freeze nor spot riothea. 
Coat* It) cants and annals 90 cants worth of 
any other billing if y.air grocer does not 
keep it send lOr for sample to The laundry 
Blue Oo., 14 Michigan Street. Chicago

A polit ic ian  who  l ives  up tn hts p r in 
c iples cannot a lw ays  l iv e  nigh

E-*ry housekeeper should kaow 
that If they will buy Daflanca Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use tb«y 
will savs not only tlma. because It 
•ever sticks to tbe Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 os.—on* full 
pound—while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up tn % pound pock- 
ace*. *t>d the price Is the same. 10 
rents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all tnjur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer trie# to sell you a 
LLo*. package It Is because he has 
a stock on band which be wishes to 
dispose of before be puts In Defiance 
lie  knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package In large let 
ter* and figures "19 oss." tremand 
Defiance and save much time ana 
money and the annoyance of the troc 
•ticking. Defiance never sticks.

“Get a Move On."
"Oct *  move on ."  my son. “ get a eiora 

on "
Don't dawdle along on the track.

F o r  minute* make hours, and once they 
are gone

No  power ran summon them bark. 
Take  time by the forelock, not f e t 

lock.
And apeed down the race courwe o f  life; 

W ho  gain* a good start at the nutaet, 
Stand* chance* to win In the strife.

"Get n move on.”  my son. "g e t  a move
on."

W h o  Idle* hla time l* s dtince.
Why. even thl* plsnet w# live on 

la mskm g two motions at once:
And tf earth, with her sgo* uncounted.

Goes whirling around night and day. 
Then man through bis short span al

lotted. 1
Sas no time to  Idle aw ay

— Irene Pom eroy Shields

Assisted by CUTICURA 
Ointment, the great 

Skin Cure, are of 
Priceless Value.

For preserving, purifying, And 
Wautifying the skin, for clcAnsing 
the scalp of crusts, scales, and 
dandruff, and the stopping of fall
ing hah, for softening, whitening, 
And soothing red* rough, and tor* 
hands, for baby rashes and cha- 
bn gv in the form of baths for *n- 
noy trig irritations, ulcerations, and 
hxflammations of women, and 
many sanative, antiseptic pur
pose! which readily suggest them- 
aclvex, aa well aa for all purposes 
e l  th« toilet, hath, and nursery, 
C U T IC U R A  Soap and C U T I
CURA Ointment are priceless.

\N e may talk sentiment as much as we like, but the stomach is the chief i 
Above all we should know what foods to eat so as to get the mo

consequently, the best digestion possible.THE DENVER MOWER

D* PRICE S
It hat a l l  th* • QUfrlftifrft o f  othtarn and 
points o f  ad van ta g e  Independent prfea. 
snd a Riiarunt*** it-md In your own 
stAtA W e  furnish supplies for  a l l  
makes o f M ow ers  snd H akes ;  this also 
Includes Trus t  machine* T h e  mer< hant 
can save f rom  10*  ̂ to b u y in g  from
us Instead o f  the Trust.

Merrick Wouldn’t •'Talk Shop.-
Iteary I* Merrick, who until hi* 

desth recently was the psragrspher 
on the Washington Post, was fre
quently Invited to dinner* and recep
tion* Is the hope that some o f his
scintillations might bo heard there: There f* no more ridiculous sight
"Pop" Merrick, as he ws* known to t>*tl a 100-pound man at one end ot 
his friends, was not much of a talker, a chain and a two-(»und dog at the 
At one reception all conversation other, 
turned toward him In the hope that he “  ~
might make some bright remark. He 1 O V iaa iA H D  o n  Tun n « a  
did not. and finally hts hostess esme J S & J f S j i J * ~ ^ PaK i-rr2% 2 l\ !!S  
to him and Mid: I.dariiswr-

. . .  Mfe* Fn ie*--B w **.« saSarlb* krtmaat t'liimta Mr. Merrick, we tnought jrou might Mt«sof tksgreasd* emyfmtbwwm mam~
tty  something bright but yon haven't .Mr. x * e ^ f t a  °»*» ^  f r -  « wa*«-« u 
ssfd s word to-night hardly." , « *  • n M i m  m  yea .u tn t 5 » ,

’ Madam." Merrick replied haughtl-
ly. “yoar father Is a dentist Does he n o r i s r o -»b« «w*w«u w » , e w . . .  f e y
pall teeth at reception#T"~-NSW Turk A b**uly doctor le aet aeeeeaarily a 
World. heswUfnt M W . » -

It ts more credltajle for a-company 
to liquidate its indebtedness than to 
water Its stock.

Palatable— Nutritions Eafij of Digfistiofi ud Riady toW s m anu fa c tu r*  H a y  Btackersi 
Fw ssp  ftakse. Farm  T r u c k #  Laver  
H ar row * .  H a y  Fu l le r#  f o r  rab la  or 
rope, and W a t s r  Tanks . W r i t *  u* for  
book. M anu fac tu r ing  In the Waat,"  ft 
w il l  Intsrsat you. T ba  P la t tn s r  Im p le 
ment C * . off ice and fa c to r y  Denvar. 
i 'n l « r * d « .

BECGS’ BLOOD PURIFIER
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